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THE A U P

Tho oleotion of Councillors nf
State bj the Legislature shows
that a chaugo has takon place in tho
political Boutimonts of the P Gs
and that tho American Union Party
has beon sholved

Men liko Konnody Lauaiug Mc- -

andless Geo Carter and others
who a short while ago virtually

bosaod the government worn do
featod and tho Council of Stato will
know thorn no longer

While we do not altogether ap-

prove
¬

of the election of members of
tho Legislature to the Council of
Stato wo fool pleased to notice that
the majority of tho councillors
oloctcd are closoly connected with
the host interests of Hawaii by birth
or residence

That the ward politicians of the
A U P should disapprove of their
defeat is vory natural They are
also opposed to tho bill introduced
by Senator Kepoikai which will
mako it obligatory on all govern ¬

ment officials to be Hawaiian sub-

jects
¬

or donizons The indiscrimin-
ate

¬

issuauoe of lettero of denization
will also bo regulated by law to the
discomfort of the A U P

The small cliquo which has beon
running this country since 1893 has
met its Waterloo In the future the
ministers will be in a position to do
tho duties of tho oxeoutivo powor
without listening to or considering
tho mandates of tho little tailor of
F Stroet whoso political career
is ended At tho next election the
A U P will simply be snowed uudor
at the ballot box and thoreaftor re ¬

legated to their cherished occupa-
tion of kicking conspiring and
ohowing the rag The countryis to
be congratulated on this early col-

lapse
¬

of the American Union Party

THE CABLE FRAUD

The recommendation of the oablo
bill now boforo tho Legislature by a
committee was rather a surprise to
tho people who had hoped that tho
grantiug of an exclusive franchise
would belong to the policies of tho
corrupt dark ages The Govorn
meut has takeu a determined stand
againBt the Sorymser bill and even
if Mr Dole favors the measure wo
hopo it will bo defeated As far as
wo can glean from thu facts present ¬

ed to the CQinmittoos there are com-
panies

¬

desiring to establish au
cable touching at

Hawaii Ono nf these companies is
prominently identified with tho ad ¬

ministration of tho States and wo
should consider it extremely un-

wise
¬

to ignoro that oompauy and
block its enterprise by granting au
oxoIubivo franchise to tho Sorymser
company simply to suit and please

few residents financially interested
in thu scheme Hawaii will never
become a Queenetown of tho Paul- -

fie as some of our wise mon havo
suggested A oablo will undoubted ¬

ly bo a source of convenience to us
but in our ohaso for it wo should ro

mombor that tho United States have
thu right of way in Hawaii and that
no Ups should bu taken in the in ¬

terest of privnU speculators which
may be considered unfriendly to tho
great Republic Wo will get a oablo
in due timo Lot us act prudently
now and carefully study in what
quarters we can strike our best bar-
gain

¬

As wo have been ablo to get
along without a cable duriug the
laBt decades we can trot on as we
are doing for ouothor term and in
the meantime carefully study all
cable propositions and decido whioh
is the bost for tho general interest
of Hawaii

THE CARTER MEMORIAL

How long will that ugly board
board tonoo on Palace Square be
allowed to remain s an oyesoro to
tho community and to visitors to
the Islands It is not alone in
Honolulu that there is a deoided
opposition to n public monumont
Tho conservative Hilo Tribuno re
fors to tho matter in tho following
languago

It seems to us that the Legisla-
ture

¬

has shown its good sense by
putting a quietus upou the pro-

posed erection of the Carter Mem ¬

orial in Uniou Square Tho attempt
to foist the late Mr Cartor upon
Hawaii as a national martyr seems
to most of us to be without any
raison d otro to say the loait To
the average dweller in Hawaii Mr
Carter is a gentleman who had the
poor judgment to get into tho mid-
dle

¬

of a row probably out of curi
osity and certainly without good
reason as ho was not in a condition
to assist one sido or injuro the other
and being in that position he got
in the way of a stray bullet whiob
was meant for another mau and had
ho not bee i thore would have hit
nobody It was n very unfortunate
affair and deprived the community
of a vory excellent man but many
other excellent men have gotten by
accident in the way of stray bullets
and have taken premature leave of
this mundane spherein consequence
but they never becamo national
martyrs nor recRivod memorial
monuments in publio squares and
thoir common sonse would probably
have caused their spirits to kick
figuratively speaking if any such

thing were proposed

May Play Boll

Sevural suggestions have been
made in tho lobbies of the Legisla ¬

ture to get up some public event in
which tho upper and lower
Houses could tako an active part

Considering tho kicking propensi ¬

ties of tho assemblod wisdom it will
probably be deoided to arrange a
football match betweeu tho Senate
and the HouBe The plan has met
with general approval and tho gamo
will tnko place if Senator Kepoikai
and Rep Iseuberg will agreo to ao
eept the positions as centor ruBh
for the respeotive teams Senator
MeOandlees and Hep Loobonetein
will ooptnin the two teams and fur-
nish

¬

gas for tho occasion The min ¬

isters will make musio during the
gamo without asking for a raise in
thoir salaries President Dole will
aot as umpire n very unpleasant
task for a man who wants to suit
both sides He was also to bo en ¬

trusted with the business manage ¬

ment o tho affair but as tho pro-

ceeds
¬

will ba given to the Maine
fund it was not considered wise to
lot him handlo the money as bo
might send it forward as his
private donation

It is to be hoped that the game
will bo arraugod iu tho near future
and givo the wise men a chance to
kiok oaah other in an open fiold in-

stead
¬

of in the Executive building

Hopkins Bush

Charles A K Hopkins a pi Lola
K Bush wero marriod yoatorday
evening at tho Bush residence on
Emma street tho Rov H H Parkor
officiating Tho bride was given
away by her brothor and Ohas H
Roso aotod as bost man to tho groom
Ouly tho immediate frionds of tho
contracting parties wore present
Mr and Mrs Hopkins loft for Wai
lupo whero thoy will spend their
honeymoon as guests of Mr Wm
Huut t

A Pretty Roman co

Tho other day a Hoaldsburg
teacher who is quito proud of hor
olass of bright youngsters arranged
a treat for her pupils Each child
was told to proparo a short ossay The
subjects worn to be chosen and tho
ossay writton without tho aid or
knowledge of any grown person
Thero wero a number of parents
present whon tho day oamo It is
drawing it mild to say that thoy wero
delightod whan a little girl of eight
read the following ossay on tho sub
jeot

VIBTUE ITS OWN BEWAItD

Onca thore was a poor young
man who was in love with a rioh girl
whoso mother had a large candy
store The poor young man wanted
to marry tho candy ladys daughtor
very badly and she wanted to marry
him but ho was too poor to buy
furniture Ono day a bad mau cams
to him and offered him 25 to bo
oome a drunkard The poor young
man was dreadfully tempted be
oause he wanted to be rioh enough
to marry the oandy store ladys
beautiful daughter But whon he
got to the saloon door with the bad
man he said I will not break my
pledge even to bo rioh Got thee
behind me Satan So he went
homo and on his way home he
found a pooket book with one mil
lion dollars of gold iu it So hn
went and told the candy store ladys
daughter and tbey were marritd
Thoy had a lovely wedding aad the
uext week they had twins 1hua we
see that virtue is its own reward
Htaldtburg Enterprite

Succeeds Itself
LaBt year Seattle Bock Beer was

waited for and sought after by tho
masses and pronounced tho best
Bock evor shipped to Honolulu

This year this popular brew is
better thau ever and in anticipation
of a larger demand than over before
the Critorion Salmon has laid in a
large supply

Ring up 841 if you have anything
tO By to THB TNDKPKNnKNT
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Timely Topics

Honolvlu April 2 1S9S

DO YOU LIKE

WATER

If bo the proper way to

get it ie to buy an

the Mill that runs in tho light-

est

¬

winrl that will not rot

that will not blow down in a

gale of wind and will regu-

late

¬

itcelf in strong or light

breezes In additiou to the

foregoing advantages it ban

another which will recommend

itnolf to some people and

that is the little fitct that it
will pump more water than
any other mill ut present

known to the woild

Oome and see us in regard

to prices

Trie Hawaiian Hardware Co V- -

268 Fort Stiiket

MONDAY

Honolulu May 2 1S9S

MALARIA

Iu maiiy forms is

now prevalent in Ho-

nolulu

¬

You cannot be io
careful of your food

and drink

A GURNEY

Cl8nable Befiigernor

will ke p away the
v erms Tt takes v ery
little ice to run them
and they aiv sold on
easy terms

We have all s zes

Oome and inpt
them

W W CO

THE PEOPLES STORE

Sole AHnts

sy i pi nOn ill S ml II

We will begin a New Month with
NEW GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

O6tlOWO0Ofr

We have scoured the Earth for
the most

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS OF THE LOO

they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

IV

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO

I3STSFEOT THESE GOODS
Which having been personally selected and Bought for Spot Cash

Values are such as have never beon offered here

Gome Early and havo First Choice
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I--i- 33 KIBIRJR Queen Street


